47th Commencement Exercises
GRADUATION TOGA

MEASUREMENT
Candidates for graduation must perform a self-measurement of cap and toga. This must be submitted through designated online form link for each college from July 29 to August 15, 2022.

How to get your toga measurement?
1. For cap size, place a measuring tape around your head, one inch (2.5cm) above your eyebrows the down to the top of your ear (see the diagram below). Submit the exact size in centimeters only.

2. For the length of your toga, measure from shoulder blade until halfway to your calf. Please use centimeters in measuring.

College          | Online Form Link
-----------------|------------------
CBAA             | https://forms.office.com/r/hf8Dg3XdME
CTHM             | https://forms.office.com/r/ZSBD2XFB8J
CSCS             | https://forms.office.com/r/x7mY3pgAW2
CCJE             | https://forms.office.com/r/NtHnh3ZPTu
COED             | https://forms.office.com/r/4ZrTF76xQ0
CEAT             | https://forms.office.com/r/2CTZD2VhtX
CLAC             | https://forms.office.com/r/tyWpSpUGtb

DISTRIBUTION
The complete set of cap and toga (with tassel and hood) will be distributed on the following dates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Colleges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 29 to Sept 2, 2022</td>
<td>CTHM and CBAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 5 to 9, 2022</td>
<td>CSCS, CCJE and COED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 12 to 16, 2022</td>
<td>CEAT and CLAC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RETURN
Graduates must return the complete set any day within this schedule: September 22 to 23 and 26 to 30, 2022.